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Holverson's
Separate

Skirts,
Wcliayc Just received a nice line of

the newest spring novelties In ladies'
skirts, consisting of Ottoman plaids,
fancy check, storm serges, brocades,
-- t oii m.,11.. intAt. rut. vprvstvllsh ' t,,:,n ,a8 .season ae

'i" - -- -
i more suostantiai and tne nricn mnro

and give general satisfaction. The
prices range from 82 to 110 each.

Pretty Lines of Summer Dress

CABIi

STORE.

-

Fabrics From

7c
the Yard up

HOLVERSON'S
New Gloves,

Just received for the Easter

trade, "A swell line of shades

in sizes from 5 1'2 to 7

We arc still selling "Mignon"

"gloves at 51,00 and "Virgin'
ia"at $1,G0, although prices

have advanced,

J, JT. DALRYmPLB &. OO.
CALL A MESSENGER - - - -

and have your notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bm, to go on
errands for you. Ask for spoclal
rates on merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bioyclo ser-
vice Ring Blue boxes or telophono
40.

Lockwood Mcssongor System, Central
offlco No. 280 Commercial street.

Weather Forecast.-Frida-

probably fair.

PERSONALS.

--Tonight and

F. R. Anson went to Portland to-

day.
Fred Dose returned to Woodburn to-da-

i Will F. Kctchum is lionic from Cor-va- il

8. v
Hon. T. T. Oecr returned today

from Portland and Astoria.
Rev. and Mrs. II, A. Ketchum re-

turned today from Lebanon.
Attorney Frank William! was In

this city Wednesday evening.
Dr. Annlcc F. Jeffreys returned

Weduesday evening from Portland.
Geo. W. Jones is tlio guest of

Mrs F. W. Scttlcmter in Woodburn.
Rev. G. L. Lalnck, of Sublimity,

'as tho guest of Rev, J. S. Wlilto to-Ja- y.

Mrs. Leo Steiner and children, have
roturned from a visit with friends
in the Waldo hills.

Mrs. R, II, Cobhaw went to Albany
today for a visit with her sister Mrs.
D. R. N. Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Col. J. Olmstcad left
today for Mulr, Mich., on a visit to
Mr. Olntstead's parents.

Miss Minnie McUlalno returned to
Bilvcrton today after a short visit
with Mrs. II. D. Patton.

Thirty Salem Ladies
who have thoroughly
tested the famous

While
House
Coffee

declare it superior to
any ever used by them,

SONNEMANN.

Hi State St.

25c ira,

Grocer,
Telephone 61.

gtxf-siy3ppe-
nr TiT?.

Blouse

Waists,
Wc are showing some excellent val-

ues In short or blouse waists. The
newest thing In fancy plaid ginghams,
lawns, percales, dimities, organdies,
batistes, etc. The styles are prettier

The materials

Mrs.

moderate.. Nice waists with detached
collar from 50c up.

Dotted Swiss, the Very Latest

20c

the Yard up,

Braided wire girdles,

Jeweled gur.-mct- al girdle,

Turquoise cerise velvets,

Latest vci ings.

New trimming buckles,

OAbH

STOKE

and

Everything to make the new
Easter gowns most attractive,

Mrs. O. W. Johnson left today for
Chicago where sho will ylslfc her
daughter Mrs. Willis McElroy.

C. F. Warwick anlJE. M. Engle, of
Woodburn. were In the clty today
registered at tho Hotel b'alem,

Miss Pauline Gaynor, of Dallas,
aud Miss Eva Tattoo, of Macleay, are
tho guests of Miss Anna Golden.

Jas. Kuapraan, of Boise, Idaho, and
G. W. Morelaln, of Mt. Vernon,
Wn., are registered at Hotel Salem.

Henry L. Barkley, candidate for
Joint senator, was in the city today
enroute to a conference in Washing-
ton.

Dr. F. M. Brooks accompanied by
his sister Miss Lcnoro Brooks, of
Portland, returned to Woodburn this
afternoon.

Mrs. Campbell, accompanied by her
children, of Chemawa, Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. A. Wheeler, on Llo-ert- y

street.
John Luscher, for several years em-

ployed by E. C. Cross, left today for a
Visit with his parents near Berne,
Switzerland.

James G. Hammond went to Salem
on today's 4:10 overland, where he will
take a position at tho Oregon State
Insane Asylum. Tuesday's Eugene
Guard.

Mrs. Anna Habitant und 'nor brother
Ivan Adams wcrotpassengers on last
night's overland from Portland
having had an enjoyable Easter
visit with relatives und friends nb
Astorin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rodnett, Mrs.
R. H. Leabo, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Brooks and daughter returned to
Portland this afternoon having at-
tended the funeral and burial of tho
late Mrs. F. M. Brooks.

Who Is this Artist? Crowds
dally gather on tho sidewalk, In front
of btelnbach & Co's to watch tho
progress of the young artist .vho is
busily engaged In reproducing tho
scene of the recent disaster of the
battleship Maine, Tho work Is all
dono by hand with a preparation of
soap, and Is surely very line.

To Drive Them Out
Grown people as well as children

are effected with worms Mexican
Worm Lozenges will drive (Item out
of your system. 25o box. 230 Com-
mercial street.

Notaries. Tho following porsons
were today commissioned notary pub-
lic: A. 6. Bartholomew, Iloppnor;
B. II. Springer. Amity; M. J.Gulshop,
Franklin; May W. Pendleton, Gold
Hill; F. W. Osburn, Eugene.

2)reee 2oobs I
4, 15c a Yard,

t 2,,ur,e'cnt tylea In changeable effects, checks and plaids.
AJc a Yard,

Plain serges and mixtures, 22 Inches Ide, great value.

lli rtllTnrnnt. nni inwna I.. I......) ... . .

29 a y j i""vt"om nuuusume noveiues, iu incites wiae.

Sdlfferent styles 40-In- novelty dress goods, worth 35o a yard,

$6 00 P0?!8'
38",ncU noveltlrdrcs3 goodB, worth OOo a yard.

LuSrTttern8' Mk aD(1 W001' u,gh novcHy dress goods, worth 18 a
$7j00m Pattern,

1 Vlnl BatfATIUI U.1L- - on.l ...-- .1 . i .

gLyYMtSfii TO,,ncu novelty dress goods, worth

i' " - - KJ k ..i"" .. ' i i

WILLIS BROS. & CO

JOURNAL S."

Was it harmony or hog and hominy
they went to Astoria for?

It Is humiliating to sco congress
"order" the president to declare war.

"I am always on both sides, but I
am never igalnst anything." Philip
of Brandenburg.

Dou't ask Mayor Richardson what
he thinks of Malcom Moody's nomi-
nation for congress.

Bob Hendricks is at Astoria and
nis editorial on tne opanlslt war
didn't get here In time.

"All serene at Astoria," was the
Statesman's head line on the congres
sional convention report.

Wont there bo a tug of war when
the two three-hc.td- cd dogs face one
another in the Oregon campaign ?

"lam going to pacify tho Cubans If
I have to kill and starve every last
one of them." Wobbling Willy.

The President should have signed
his message; By order of

WALL STREET.
Wm. McKlnley, Proxy.

If the Republican part does not sit
down on William the Weak, tho peo
pie of the United States will sit down
on the Republican party.

Hasn't Mark Hanna and his Wall
Street faction worked McKlnley
about to a finish in the estimation
of tho American people ?

Hon. T. T. Geer came down to Sa
lom today so as not to be surprised at
the plow handles, a la Clncinatus,
with the nomination for governor.

These words of Robert G. Inger- -
soll are respectfully dedicated to Wm.
McKlnley, President of tho United
States: "A Flag that will not defend
its defender! and protect Its protectors
it unfit to cumber tho ear h."

Hon. Phil Metschan lias promised to
keep In all the present office holders
at the state house and the state in-

stitutions, that istlf he is secretary of
state, no has also generously prom-
ised their places to tho Eastern Ore-
gon boy j.

The Journal Is more than grati-
fied with tho increasing patronage it
Is receiving and tho confidence its
readers havo in it. Scores of cew
names arc being added to our lists
every week, besides the liberal cam-
paign clubs being sent In from all
parts of the Rtate. Republicans, Dem-
ocrats and Fopulists all read It.

A Woodburn granger write as fol-
lows: I would like to know If nil the
county bridges and culverts between
Salem und Mehauia have been In-

spected, and if said service has been
paid for in full. Also if his honor, the
county Judge, has gone into the sta
tionery business ? And if it would
bi considered Impertinent to ask
whether any other qualllicatjons.than
being good Republicans, Is considered
necessary this year In road supervis
ors.

One of the arguments used during
the recent presidential campaign was
that Billy McKlnley fought for and
defended his country's honor during
tho civil war whllo W. J. Bryan oc-

cupied a cradle. If Mr. McKlnley
exhibited no more courage and back-
bone when face to face with tho en-
emy in the civil war, than he has
shown In the present America-Spain-Cub- a

trouble it is suggested that ho
might as well havo been in the cradle
also.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
oy mcai applications, as they cannot
reacu mo ueseasea portion of the ear.
There Is only ono way to cure deafnessand that Is by constitutional remed.
Ics. Deafness Is caused by an In
llanied condition of I ho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube, When tills
tube gets Inllamcd you have a rumbl-
ing sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed deafness is
tho result, and unless the inilamation
tiiu oo iuk?ii (tut una mis tuoo re- -
sioren 10 us normal condition, hear-
ing will be destorv-t- forever: nlnp
cases out of ten arc caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous surface.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any caso or Deafness (caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free,

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.
ws 3um uy .uruggisis, 700,

Will Leave Soon,
The Mexican Mcdlclno company

will shortly leave for Portland

Belts.

An lmmenso assortment of all tho
lato effects 111 best icathnr Iwltu nil
colors, stylos and qualities.

Wo have belts at 17o good as you
untu jiay mu lur.

Como and see,

Big Drive in Envelopes.
XXX white 6 aud 6 3-- 1.

60 for 6c.
25c box 1- -4 thousand.
91 a thousand whllo they last.

That Great 3c Tablet.
Still leads the van for school use.
Dig stock on hand. 120 leaves,

packet alio. 3c.
Rubber balls, marbles, base balls, t

and dozens of good things.
.verythlng at racket prices for

Booming for Geer.

Powder to Bo Burned By His

Salem Admirers,

A Grand Ratification Meeting

for Saturday.

Planned

The friends of Hon. T T. Geer at
Salem are preparing to burn powder
In Jubilation over bis nomination for
governor on the Republican ticket.

The old cannon that was tired for
Cleveland over Pcnnoyer's political
grave Is dragged forth and burnished
up for this occasion and will boom in
honor of the Tall Sycamore of tho
Waldo Hills for governor.

A big ratification 'meeting Is
planned for Saturday afternoon, when
It Is Intended to have speakers and
delegations present from all over the
county.

Hon. M. L. Chamberlain who has
had charge of the Geer boom as far as
Marlon county Is concerned will no-

tify the local committee of the train
that the Salem delegation will return
upon and they will be met at the
train by the band. Salem If a Geer
Republican stronghold and will cele-

brate his victory.

Supreme Court.
N. B. Knight, respondent, vs. J.

W. Hunsaker, administrator of the
citato of W. 11. Mills, deceased, ap-

pellant, appeal from Klamath county;
argued and submitted. N. B. Knight,
attorney for respondent, J. W. Hun-Bake- r,

attorney for appellant.
M. P. Jones, appellant, ys, Polk

county, respondent, ordered on stipu-
lation that appellant have until June
15, and respondent until Noye ruber
20, 1808, to serye and file their re-

spective briefs.

Wasco Incorporated. The City
of Wasco, Sherman county today filed
articles of incorporation, with the fol-
lowing named men as its flist corps of
city officers: G, N. Crasiield, mayor;
L. Clark, J. E. McPherson, J. W.
Booth, P. L. Kretzer, W. A. Murchie,
W. M. Eeynolds, aldermen; W. F.
Johnson, recorder; Augus Cameron"
marshal; V. C. Brock, treasurer.

They Pop Out,
If you are troubled with corns use

Mexican Corn Cure. 15c a box,

Macleay Bimetallic Union. The
bimetallic club meets Wednesday
night, April 20, at the hall in Ma
cleay. Hon. J. A. Smith of Linn
county.and other speakers are invited
to be present. There will also be a
literary and musical program.

BEST OF ALL.

To cleanse tho system In a crentln
and truly beneficial manner, when
tliebDrlnctlmo comes, use the trim
and perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs.
One bottle will answer for all the
family and costs only 50 cents: Buv
the genuine. Manufactured hv tim
uaiuornia I'lg byrup Company only
and for sale by all druggist.

Prof. Bernard. Mesmerist, nnrl
Mental Telenathlst lato of Paris.
France, will stay In tho city for a few
days. The many cures performed by
this man are miracles of the Nine-
teenth century. Prof. Bernard offers
$500 dollars to any person which he
can not of paralysis, rheumatism.neu-ruigia- ,

stuttering, blindness, alcohol
and tobacco habits, all chronic and
nervous diseases. Prof. Bernard can
be consulted at the Willamette, be-
tween 0a. m.and8. p. m.

A New Way,
Use Mexican Pile Salve Cures In a

few days, 25c a box.

Salem Humane Society.
There will be a meeting of the Sa-

lem branch of tho Oregon Humane
society at the nollco courtroom, llrst
floor, city, hall, Monday afternoon,
April 18th. at 3 o'clock, for the nur--
poseorelecttngonicers and transact-
ing other business.

A. BUSH.
14 4t President,

Bankrupt
Sale
Continues,

Some Bargrins,
Ladles' Union suits 25c.
COc underwear reduced to WOc,

iuuics mm men.
Men's linen hats. 26c.
Table oil cloth, all kinds, 12c,

Shoes,

for

All kinds reduced below all com-
petitors.

Come and bco tlieso great sacrifice
bargains, which also apply to notions
and every article in stock.

OSBUUN'S RACKET 8TORE.
N. J. Damon, Prop,

The Stearns at S50,
By tho way have you noticed wnat

a lot of "Yellow fellows" are peram-
bulating Salem these days.

enougu to see wnore lite pop- -
uiui wuuu ia guiiiK ui, iiiat price.

Fact Is thero never his been such
valuo put Into wheels as this season,
and E. C. Stearns & Co., met the pop-
ular demand squarely by putting their
best efforts Into the people's wheel at
$50. No such other at $50. No better
at any price.

uccasiouauy an over zealous com
petitor is fooiisit enough to try to run
down Stearns' quality, but it usually
reacts tho other way.

Our many sales are ovldenco enough;
Customers are posted these days.
Stearns Chainless $125,

You'll notice ono in rnnslnnt. iika nn
Salem's streets these days.

Other lines, sllctcest wheels shown'
at 30, $35 and $40. Got stylo .aa well
ua ijuuiuy.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR J

DIED.

HEWITT. At the
April 10, 1898, Mrs
agd 88 years.

Insane asylum,
Ann Hewitt,

The deceased lady was received at
the asylum about four years ago from
Barlow, Clackamas county, to which
place the remains were shipped on the
afternoon train for burial.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland. April 13. Wheat vallej
8.1c; Walla Watla, 81c.

Flour Portland, $3.85; Superfine
w-.-z.) per i)oi.

oats wmte 38(g39c.
Hay Good, $12(312.50 perton.
Hods old crop 4(26c.
Wool Valley, 1416c; Eastern

Oregon, 7(dl2c
Millstuff Uran,$17;horts, $17.
Poultry--Chlcke- ns, mixed.ea.SC ;

turkeys, live, 1313Jc,
Eggs Oregon, llci per doz.
Hides Green, salted 60 lbs, 7(g8c.

under 60 lbs,0J7c;sheep pelts, 1015c,
Onions $2.2oiJ2.bO per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 45(350c; fancy

creamery, 50c(355c a roll.
Potatoes, 350450 per sack.
Apples 75(a$l a box.
Hogs Heavy, $4.25.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, 6Jc,
Beef Uteers, $3.504; cows, $2.50;

dressed, 6J7.
SALEM MARKET.

Whcatr-73- c.
Oats 30c.
Apples.30(a!40c In trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, $99.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.50; re

tail 83.75.
Hogs drecsed, 51c.
Live cattle 31c.
Veal 5(203.
Butter Dairy 1518c; creamery,

20(a23c.
bneep Live, 3c a lb,
wool Iiest,l6l8c
IIops Best 8l4c.

Mohair 2728c
.egg- s- uc casii.
Poultry Hens, 7c; turkeys 10c.

ducks; 7c per lb.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8

ham, 10c; shoulder, 8J(39c.
Potatoes 20c In trade.

OASTOHIA..ft, lis- - ? . ,

clpr'7 7 m

Watchmaker,

Jeweler and

Diamond Setter,

Watches cleaned 75c

Mainsprings ,,... 75c

All work warranted,

CHAS. II. HINGES, D. R.,
308 Commercial Btreet Salem, Or., 2nd

door north of postofflce,

Reed's Opera House,
"?ATTON BROS., Managers.

Phone 59.

One Night Only,

Thursday, April 14,

Wm, Jerome's Herald Square
Comedians,

Presenting the great laughing success

A

Jay id

Neu?i York
An entertainment in three narts, by

Wm. Jdrnme, author of
"Town Topics."

HEA 1
Jerome's Parodies.
Maude Nugent's Sonr
Davis' Funny Stories.
Harry Taft's Whistle.

Entire lower floor 50c.
First balcony 60c.
Balance of gallery 25c.
Seats now selling.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS, Managers.

The Musical Event i

One Night Only!

Friday, April 15.

Boston Ladies' Band I

Under auspices of i i j j t

Second Regiment Band,

20Vv Soloists Vv2Q

Grand Street Parade at Noon.
Entire lower floor 60c.
First balcony 60c
Balance of gallery 25c.
Beats now on sals. - ,

2C Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

SPECIAL SALE
DRESS

Every Piece of Dress Goods in the House Reduced,

Wc will only mention a few of the many bargains wc arc offering t

? 47c 45'inch wool black brocades, New designs, Good weight, worth 75c,

ft! 33c inc ne ncw mixturcs 38'inches wide, latest colorings
CHI)

fejjj 55c Large assortment of new bouclc effects very pretty.

fli 47c Elegant line of raised effects in all shades

& 20c 38inch henriettas in all shades,

i 53c All wool 46inch serges all shades,

h
W 23c 40'inch heavy serges changeable shades,

w
Handsome suitings in dress lengths all reduced, SALE 3 IDA.YSJ

Commercial St.

E, S, Lamport

Harness
and

Saddlery. . .

Make a specialty of

Carriage Trimming!
Bring in your old
Exchange for new.

Prices Always Lowest,

SALEM,

AWiu V k

Salem,

i A

IA

B

harness and

the

OR.

m rvv.

V
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Count On This

Prices shall be at least as low here as anywhere else In town. Iloii
ower uiey may dc depends. Holding up here aud there a bargain innone tning, Keeping an entire stock or clothing of the highest level old

ihy uuu assortment, aa ine lower leyei or prices is another.

Men's Business Suit
$5, $6, $7,50, $8, $10, $12,50, $15,

We bought the suits in large quanitlcs. We positively offer themi
pur cent tess money titan ottier dealers. This fact simply makes compi
uu uuijussiuuity, you neyer saw sucn gooa suits:ror so little money,
and we will show them to yju,

G.W

H T 1

ffl&BS&Bfi&B8m

JOHNSON

$1000
is the price for which you can select i

m i raodsoniu,

-

and Serviceable

&C

sty

M
from an aggregation of over

IOO Patterns
The fabrics are absolutely pure wool and fast colors, and)

matter how extraordinary your shape, we will fit you as well

any tailor can make to your measure,
We have the greatest line of spring suitings ever broughl

this city and if you'll call in you will convince yourselves,

OUR PRICE THE LOOSES'

Oregon.

L R S
mrr

uu k
Popular One-Pri- ce Hatters and CI

-- MK7WMMMIMI1MN, PIMM 1W, CHAS, S, RIELYManager,
-

J- -
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